
 

 

2023 Level 9 Regionals 

Zoe Gayle (Sr8) vault 

2023 VA State Championships (Top five) 

Level 7  
Marleigh (13-Sr) vault-1st, bars-1st, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Level 6 (team 3rd place) 
LeAnn(12-Jr2) vault-1st, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Ariana(12-Sr2) vault-1st, bars-2nd, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Chandler(12-Jr2) vault-2nd, floor 4th, all around 4th 

Isla(12-Jr1) vault-1st, bars-1st, all around 4th 

Kennedy(10-Jr) beam-1st 

Level 5 (team 2nd place) 
Alexandria(11-Jr1) vault-4th, bats-1st, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Saniya(12-Jr) vault-1st, bars-1st, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1s 

Lili(10-Sr) vault-1st, bars-2nd, floor-3rd, all around-2nd 

Chloe(10-Jr) vault-2nd, beam-3rd 

Rodenise(11-Jr1) vault-2nd 

Level 4 (team 2nd place) 
Emery(10-Jr2) vau;t-2nd, bars-2nd, beam-1st, floor-2nd, all around-1st 

Maddie(11-Jr2) vault-1st, bars-1st, beam-2nd, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Brielle(10-Jr1) Vault-2nd, bars-2nd beam-1st, floor-2nd, all around-2nd 

Melanie(11-Jr2) vault-4th, bars-2nd, beam-1st, floor-2nd, all around-2nd 



Emmalena(12-Jr1) vault-1st, bars-5th, beam-2nd, floor-2nd, all around-2nd 

Tatiana(11-Sr2) vault-1st, bars-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st  

Brooke(12-Jr2) vault-2nd, bars 2nd, beam-2nd, floor-2nd, all around 2nd 

Camberley(9-Sr1) vault-3rd, bars-4th, beam-2nd, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Melodi(7) vault-2nd, bars-1st, beam-4th, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Clara(10-Jr3) vault-4th, floor-2nd, all around-5th 

Kaylee(10-Jr2) vault-3rd, bars-5th, beam-2nd, floor-3rd, all around-4th 

Hailey(9-Sr2) bars-1st, floor-1st, all around-2nd 

Amelia(10-Sr3) vault-2nd 

Emma(9-Sr1) vault-5th, bars-2nd, beam-4th, all around-3rd 

Norah(8-Jr) vault-4th, bars-1st, beam-4th, floor-2nd, all around-2nd 

Hannah(12-Jr2) bars-4th, floor-4th, all around 5th 

Level 3 (team 2nd place) 

Samar(9-Jr3) vault-1st, bars-1st, beam-2nd, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Mary Kay(9-Sr4) vault-2nd, bars-1st, beam-1st, floor-1st, allaround-1st 

Arianna(9-Sr3) vault bars-1st, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Lylah(8-Sr1) vault-1st, bars-1st, beam-1st, floor-3rd, all around-1st 

Natalija(9-Jr3) vault-3rd, bars-2nd, bean-1st, floor-2nd, all around-2nd 

Nichole(8-Jr4) vault-2nd, bars-3rd, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Emma(10-Sr2) vau;t-3rd, bars-1st, beam-3rd, floor-2nd, all around-1st 

Maggie(8-Jr2) vault-2nd, beam-4th, floor-1st, all around-2nd 

Alina(8-Sr4) vault-3rd, bars-1st, beam-2nd, floor-4th, all around-1st 

Deanna(8-Sr2) vault-5th, bars-1st, beam-3td, floor-3rd, all around-2nd 

Summer(8-Sr4) vault-5th, beam-2nd, floor-1st, all around-3rd 

Kelsey(9-Jr4) bars-4th 

Lily(7-Jr1) bars-3rd, beam-1st, all around-5th 

Katerina(7-Jr1) vault-5th, floor-4th 

Peyton(8-Jr4) bars-1st, floor-2nd, all around-5th 

Evie(9-Jr2) vault-2nd 

Starr(6) bars-2nd, beam-2nd, floor-5th, all around-5th 

Vaeda(8-Jr1) beam-2nd, floor-5th 

Xcel Bronze 

Harper(8-Sr4) vault-1 st , bars-1 st , beam-1 st , floor-1 st , all around-1 st 



Kymree(8-Jr2) vault-1 st , bars-4 th , beam-1 st , floor-2 nd , all around-1 st 
Addi(6-Jr1) vault-1 st , bars-1 st , beam-1 st , floor-1 st , all around-1 st 

Lanna(7-Jr1) vault-4 th , bars-1 st , beam-2 nd , floor-4 th , all around-1 st 
Scotland(7-Jr1) vault-2 nd , bars-2 nd , beam-3 rd , floor-2 nd , all around-2 nd 

Zoey(9-Jr1) vault-1 st , bars-1 st , floor-1 st , all around-1 st 
Elisabeth(6-Jr2) vault-1 st , bars-1 st , beam-1 st , floor-2 nd , all around-1 st 

Rose(8-Jr4) vault-1 st , bars-1 st , beam-1 st , floor-1 st , all around-1 st 
Ryleigh(10-Jr3) vault-3 rd , bars-2 nd , beam-2 nd , floor-2 nd , all around-1 st 

Jessica(9-Sr5) vault-1 st , bars-2 nd , beam-4 th , floor-2 nd , all around-1 st 
Kamryn Anne(9-Jr4) vault-2 nd , beam-2 nd , floor-1 st , all around-2 nd 

Aubrey(11-Jr1) vault-1 st , bars-3 rd , beam-1 st , floor-5 th , all around-1 st 
Kenzie(7-Jr1) vault-1 st , beam-1 st , floor-1 st , all around-4 th 

Kamryn(9-Jr1) vault-2 nd , bars-3 rd , beam-3 rd , floor-3 rd , all around-2 nd 
Evelyn(8-Jr2) vault-3 rd , bars-3 rd , all around-5 th 

Kelsey(7-Sr2) bars-1 st , beam-1 st , floor-2 nd , all around-1 st 
Claire(8-Sr3) vault-1 st , bars-5 th , beam-4 th , floor-2 nd , all around-2 nd 

Jayden(7-Jr3) vault-3 rd , bars-1 st , floor-1 st , all around-2 nd 
Annabelle(7-Sr1) vault-2 nd , bars-2 nd , beam-1 st , all round-2 nd 

Paige(8-Jr3) vault-2 nd , bars-3 rd , beam-3 rd , all around-2 nd 
Gisele(8-Jr4) vault-2 nd , bars-1 st , floor-3 rd , all around-3 rd 

Lillian S.(8-Sr2) bars-2 nd , floor-5 th , all around-3 rd 
Berlin(10-Jr1) vault-2 nd , bars-2 nd , beam-2 nd , floor-4 th , all around-2 nd 

Clara(8-Jr1) vault-4 th , floor-2 nd , all around-5 th 
Lillian H.(6-Sr) bars-1 st , beam-2 nd , floor-1 st , all around-3 rd 

Rebekah(6-Jr2) vault-5 th , bars-3 rd , beam-5 th , all around-3 rd 
Kierstin(8-Sr3) vault-4 th 

 
Xcel Silver 

Niylah(11-Jr2) vault-1st, bars-2nd, beam-3rd, floor-1st, all around-1st 
Allegra(9-Jr2) vault-2nd, bars-5th, beam-2nd, all around-2nd 

Katelyn(10-Jr2) vault-2nd, bars-4th, beam-1st, floor-5th, all around-1st 
Angelina(9-Jr2) bars-2nd, beam-3rd, floor-1st, all around-3rd 

Tatianna(10-Sr4) vault-3rd, floor-2nd, all around-2nd 
Reagan(10-Sr2) bars-4th, beam-1st, all around-5th 
Jordyn(11-Jr3) vault-2nd, bars-2nd, all around-4th 

Brennan(13-Jr1) beam-3rd, floor-2nd, all around-4th 
Isabelle(9-Jr3) vault-3rd, floor-5th 



Rachel(13-Jr1) bars-4th, beam-5th, floor-2nd 
London(8-Sr) beam-4th 

Gracie(15) vault-3rd, bars-1st, beam-3rd, floor-4th, all around-3rd 
Kenna(11-Sr2) bars-3rd 

 
 

Xcel Gold 
Sienna(13-Jr3) vault-1st, bars-2nd, beam-2nd, floor-1st, all around-1st 
Sofia(14-Jr2) vault-2nd, bars-3rd, beam-1st, floor-1st, all around-1st 

Charlize(14-Sr1) vault-3rd, bars-3rd, floor-2nd, all around-4th 
Avery(12-Sr1) bars-4th, floor-1st, all around-3rd 

Ana(14-Jr2) floor-2nd 
Sophia(8&9) vault-3rd, beam-3rd, all around-3rd 

Addie(11-Sr1) bars-3rd, beam-3rd, floor-2nd, all round-4th 
Adelaide(10-Sr) vault-3rd, bars-1st, beam-1st, all around-2nd 

Isabella(12-Jr2) bars-5th 
 

Xcel Platinum 
Destiny(13-Jr1) bars-1st, floor-3rd, all around-5th 

Kayla(14-Sr1) floor-3rd 
Bria(13-Sr) vault-1st 

Elenora(15-Sr2) floor-4th 
 

Xcel Diamond 
Shaniyah(11-13) vault-1st, bars-1st, beam-2nd, floor-2nd, all around-1st 

Erin(17-Sr) vault-3rd, bars-3rd, beam-5th, floor-1st, all around-2nd 
Abigail(14) bars-3rd, all around-4th 

 
Xcel Sapphire 

Jazzy(13-16) vault-4th, bars-1st, beam-4th, floor-1st, all around-2nd 
 

 

 

 

 

 


